Butler, Nea Named New Editors
IJ) ltOCt:R PAINt:
In a thrc:c r.nd one-half hour
mN'ting ycstrrd••> 11ftcrnoon the
PubllcalionN Board tlectcd Lnnny
Bull<·r of Srgma Alpha Ep ilon, nnd
Andy Nc,t of Phi Cammn Delli•, :1s
\·ditor :.-l'lccl of lhe Tuesday and
1-'rid;~y cdiUons of the ftlnr- tum Pbi.
Bill BowNl wa~> rlected cd•tor of
the Suuthcm Colle~rlon , Ed Holme.,
S.A.f;., wns chosen Bu;;lnc!>-. 1\fanngl'J' or lhc rtln~t-tum Phi, and
Char lie 1l<~rl, Phi P !il, WltJ> sclect.cd
Busincs.!> Manal(~r of lhc Southern
Collegian.
Both Buller and Nea were the
M.uhl~.ti ng Editors or their J'l'Spt'Cllve
newspaper thi!l yc<~r Butler is president of till' junior cln •• o dorm
counc.:tlor, footh;tll lt•ltct m11n, nnd a
dc;m'li li~l -tudunl. Ne.t h;ts wnllen
for the Soul he• n Collc~tiau , rs bll offin·r m hili fr:aterlllty, and is a mcmhcr of ll1c IFC
ColleJ ian Conte-.1
The mo..L interc ,tmg conll'1>L of
lhc t~flNnoon war:; for U1e editor hip
of the Southern ColleJCian. Geo1ge
Hont.:. oppo.:.cd Bowen Iot• the position. After nearly till hour or debate
in till' Pubhcalion~ Board over theM!
l\\ o cam.lldt~te,, an unp.ISl!C m Ute
\OlUJI( was reached.
h WOS then nccep<Jf~ to !tlhJ)I.:lld
the rule in lhc constrtullon or the
Board lhot <1 public,lllons editor mu!>t
he <.>lected hy n L\\ o-lh il ds mnjorily
of the Bonrd It wus only ufter· this
acllon was t..iken th.Jt a final deciston '~as reached.
Bowen is Pho tography EdiLOr of
both edition s of th e Ring-tum Phi.

fntternrty, II member or the Student of thl• l"o c:mdJdatcs. Bow~n proS• rvrcc Socil'ty, and IS in the Cotil- posed a new kind of Colle~rian, suglion Club.
gesting thnt the reference to l'X
und dnnkmg charactl•rist.ic of the
llolml'h has dtstlnguuJ1ed hrmsclC Collegian this year would be elimisc-holastu;;ally n.o; Ill\ Honor Roll and
nated or kept to " milllmum. In its
Ol•an's Lrst tudent . He was Initiat- plt~ce, he proposc·d a more sophi&lied into Phi Etu SIJ(mn his rrc hman cated humor fo•· the mal(azlne, mak \'ear·. !It• hao; been tnlllated this ing gteatcst use of sutirl' nnd parody.
>t•ar· mto Altlha Ep lion Delln, hon- He hopes to eliminate jokes u a
OHtry jJtl'·nwd f1 aternity, Holmes hll!hlil(ht of the Collegian, und conworked l.•st yc.tr as the As:.lstnnt to ccnlratc ollcnHon on feulure swrles
tJu!• Buslne~<s Mona~t:r o( the Ring- and piclUHl stories centered upon
tum Phi. is a member or the 13 club local thl!mes.
and ts 11 fruternity officer.
The m.tin bone or con tention in
l lcmls dcfend<.'Ci U1e old-guard
llw Collcginn elc.-etion was the policy :.tyle U1aL has lll!cn employl!d in

Whale scrvmp two yearb m the
N.tvy, hl• C'ditl-d u three volume yearhook for the U.S.S. Forreslal. He
rs curl cntly teach in!( a cour6t' in
photogt'Ophy for thc Journali m
School. lfont.'i 1:. this ye,tr'l; Execullvt• EdiLOr of the S(luthem ColICI(hm ••md W<ts la1>l yeur's Manugin~
EditOI' or lht: Tuesday Riug- tum Phi.
llart, llolme.\ Unoppo~cd
Both Hart and H olmes were unopposed for the positions of Business
Manager Harl ha:, worked three
yc;:m; on the busmess staff of U1e
Collegi.m. He Is a letterman on the
S\\ tmming team, an officer in his

Charlie Hart

Lanny Buder

U1c C1llerlan, plaMing to maintain in tilutA.-d m the coming year. Both
the general format used in pa~l candidates said that they would have
years.
an obJective editorial policy, and
that they "would not be afraid to
Board Supurto. Chan ce
pe. k oul agairl!>l U1c admlnl traIt wos dceided by the Board that tion."
a change m the .style of the Col A I'OI.allnll gaoup or guest columnlegia n was needed, and that Bowen
best ofl'cted n chnnce for the full- lilts was propol>ed by Neu, w lule
lilmcnt of ~;uch o change
Butler stated th.1t h" would pubhBu tl('r nnd Neu have said lhal cize vl~lting ,peakcrs m ore.
they will work together as editors
The ncwspape1· elections went relof the two edltlon!J of the Ring- atively quickly In comparison to the
tum Phi more closely than has been long-debatl'd Collerlan election:>.
done in the past. A Ring-tum Ptti The Board wu adjourned . hortly
Forum in volving panel d.lscussions after 5:30, hoving been 1n se~lon
on pertinent points of debate will be sine<! 2:00

Bill Bowen

Ed H olmes

Andy Nea

•
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UNIVERSITY PARTY SELECTS N. MINEES
(Big 3' To Be Ireland,
Boardman And Butler
Supak, Emory, Croft, Knight Seek
Presidencies Of Dance Weekends
By STEVE H E RY
Tuc..da.'

tatr Writer

The Un1versuy Pacey, still smartmg from laM year's stan·
hng polmcal upsets m the Big Seven clec uon~. today nominated
Tim Ireland , a law school rising senior from Akron, Ohio, as
ItS candtdatc fo r president of the Washington and Lee student
body, 1962-63.
•

- - - - - - -•

lt eland's nonu u,Jllon c.eml' al llle
annual Big Cliq ue polltrc<tl organ iz,llion mccll nl( last nigh t
Joining h el;md mi Univet'l!ll.Y
P ut ty cnndldot<') Cot Big Sl•vtn po'<ilion ue Bill B<l.lrdmnn, vicepresident; La nny Butler, '>ccrf.'tar);
Tom Supak, Opcnml(:.; Ham Emory,
Fane)' On.: :-., Ed Croft, Spring:.; 110d
Dc.tn of ~tudt·nts E C Atwood Hunr} Knwht, Fmal
<tud today that W&L .. tudenb \\ere
" Bile Th ree" Qunllllrlltion.,
badly mi informed if they thouAhl
Jr l!l.tnd, who r·•· du •• tcd magna cum
Mondn,r's ocllon by the Faculty
laucJc from W&L in 1959, Is no
Conumth:l' on Fraternities w&li a
l.trdngcr to W&L pohlic~ OUJ·mar h1s
hasty pur-of-thc-mom~nl thmg
senior Yt.'.lr, he urvcd n• cl~ exOn thl• contrary, he said, JL ~as ecull\'l' commJtke rcpre <'ntntive,
thl• reliult of ext<!n 1\'e rCl;Carch and and th1s ye 1r he'
rwd tiS intermvesligation on the part of both the media~ Ia\\ EC rcpr ntaUvt'.
ft'lltcrnrty comnullC'C and the Faculty
Numlll!r one academically in his
Social Funct.lOIIli Comnultce.
l11w clas..•. head dormrtory counselor.
lkcan 1..8:>1 Yt>ar
and vtce-prl>sldenl of ODK, he''l also
Accordmy to Ot'an Alwood, the n member of Who's Who, nnd mem~tOI) ~hind the abohbon of fra- l~r of th<• W&L l..a" '"''lew.
ternity <'Ombo' during Univer-rtyBill Boardmnn, the UP's e.mdidnt~
liJXlii'-Ort·d soc•al funetion:., begun for vicc-prestdent of the atudunt
la~t )'l'lll when the Social Func- hod\·, i~ business manager elect of
llom. Commitlt-~ llr~l began ln- lht• 196:l C.tlyx, JUnior• clnss hh;H:.til(utmg u ~;ituotion thnl lllcy tori.m, t';JJ)lnin of U~t• d<'butc tcnm,
con idl'tld •·unhealthy for the l(en- nnrl 11 It K Lc:c• Rc <•.u·ch sdtol.u
c•ul inll'l l'lil or the :.tudent body.''
Lauuv Butlt·r·. up for &t·creLtry, is
Thili ltuullon \\US the incn:a.lng l'thtor-clt·ct of the 'I'twsd11y RinrconOit-t hi.'Lween fratt•rruty entcr- tum Phi. ;~ 1111 rnht•r of SWMfo'SC .a
trunmcnt nnd univcr ity enlerl..lln- " 11 ily footht~llt 1, aoncl Jlr~ •tl\·nt 'oC
ment. brought on by the mediocre the Junrot· Cia •
DuL pre-cl~ction qunlillcnhon
quaHt\ of Nttertnmmenl provicJed br
the tl ... ne'' hoard dunng the f)Cibt mean httl\• on th111 l'ilmpu , wher·e
yurs, and nl o the declrne of inter- JJ;trt\ hn<'S llrl• r'llrttly broken anrl
only tlae \:mergt nee oJ ll Grcyfrl>tl
' t Ill formal dances ns such
Gray, ProH.·~t . mo\crnt•nt ndds nny
"When the ~·onOict wns fin;t
spit iL to poll tics.
brought up, Da . Cook and the Social
Lu t ) cnr lltc Jnclcpcnd nt Pdrty
f'unctJons Comnullcl' consulted the
generated so much l'lrlt th:lt 11
JFC, rmd told them that an inH'Sugatlon of the jiJOhlcm \\liS Under- "CJH tlae Dig ThrL'tl dC<"tlons, I ndmg Antly ~fl·Tiu IIIII,
HohrL'Cht,
YoU\'," s:ud Dr. At" ood.
and St!!\ l' Suttle m oOlc~ \l.rth up"1..1 tel Ia t year, the :.Octal funcL \\Ills O\'l'r trong Unhcrslty
tions conurutl~c PH"'trttl'<l to the fra- Pm·t) c. nditlnh~
t~lltit\' comrnilll'C 11 propo tl calling
A mulhtudo of
m.tll thin~
for ahohtion of r....ternity p.ulie.s hrmrght nbout the collup ., uC tlw
dul'lnJC uni\'l'II>Jty-r.pon ored func- Unt\'<'r lty Purty tlunng Bi~: ThHt'
tions."
t•IN'IIOIIS l<t l ) l'.tr. lndulfl'I'J \lo .t Ct
(CunUnuea oo pqe 4)
(Con tio ued on Pil e 4)

Deau Atwood
Cotnments Ou
Facttlty Move

The Univer ity Party candid.ates for Big Seven po ts: ( eated, 1-r) Bill Boardman, vice president; Tim Ireland, president;
and Lanny Butler, ccrctary; ( tanding, 1-r) Party Chairman Grantham Couch, Henry Knight, Finals; Ham Emory, Fancy
Ores ; Ed Croft, Spring ; Tom Supak, Opening .
-Photo by Campbell

u

IVERSITY PARTY PLATFORM

H ere 1s the complete text of the U n1versicy Party platfonn:

·--G.O.P. Sen. Tower To Discuss

Tlu Unl\·er tty Part~ candid llr .•
if ~·lcclcd. will u.dopt llJC folio" in!( l uch a!> lhf A ~mlllation Conuntlle,
pohc•cs.
tlw Cold Chc~k Commillt·t•, lt.c.
1. The Unin·r tty P.u·ty fceb th11t
,1 We support the amendml·nt
the K•,l•alt•bl pr.o.hlem ,'n student HOV •POll ore-d by the Tuesday rtin!f- lum
"'' ~ment ul this tunc Is the u lml l'hi ronccrninv the ri(lhl or tile pre
,,,IJon or {re hmut Into till' hfc or to CO\'f•r EC meetings
the Umvet ILy. Wt• hopt• to lntJllt·nwnt thi11 n!l<lmilitllon hv rt a>CI iea
5. W<
UJIIIOIL the .unc:ndm~·•\l
of mon• intt·n lfkd und ;m·nnlngful pon:;orcd h~ John Paul, Ly wh1ch
indoct• mul 1 101u; wtth frc Junut the Puhhc,tllot~b Bo.u cJ EC mcmliCt'
l'Onlh~t•ted by the ~o:xwutiv~· Com- wouhl he chmm •• tcd
rnlltcc Mtd otht r rc ponullhlc nu rnti w~ uppo1 t th" new ron lll\lhou
IK·t of the ~tutk-nl hod) .
dcalte<l hy the EC, "1th the tXt;lp2 We plnn to create thc ollic:t..>s o! twns tt ferrlxl to ahovc.
Prl'S' d\'ltl, Vrre Pr.: itlcnt, SccrdlUj
7. We \\Ill nttcmpt, m nlll'ruics, to
und lll!torum "ithm tht• Frc hrnan prt. nc frntom1ty autonomy. This
Class. The Pr i<lmtt v.ould serve v.ould mclude octtn· opposrUon to
on the Universlt\ Uo td, thll VIL'e- tlw r~nt racultr deci ion to ehmiPH~sldcnt, &~tt'iarv. uml lllstori n rutc frnternrty entl•rt.nln111ent during
wotJid 'r~c on the commitll
of Unht rl>ll) D;mcc funcuon
Opcrungs Dane~. Spdng D.mt.·••s,
R \\\• v.tlluttcmpt to find n \\otk·•••tl Fuwl O.Inccs rcspcctJH:l) , 111 nblc mcnnt; h, ~ h1d1 sludcnt-t•m n
,ttlt.Hlion to thnr dlo1 ts to war dii pro- rdallonslup ;IIU) he Jnlpto\ cd Tire
motion or great I do
lc tlcrshlp Ch mnnn or lllc Student Cmrtrol
oliHl UJUt) .
Comnultcc \\OUI<I he DJ!tiOilltl d to
:l" We "rll tlopt u Jlohl'y whcrcb) &upcrHsc dlurls m tlu na•n.
~·re hmtn \\Ill b~ IIJlJIOlllh:tl to the
!I Wt plulgc oursclv~ to JIIOmotc
\'ntiOU15 tomnuth:cs o\Ct whkh lh• ,, dn <I 1dntior~hl1• hd\\l'CIIf, nrll)
J::x~cutiH Comlllltlc~ h.
t.ontrol, t11d • tudcnts.

(Republican Party In The South'
0 ' STF.\' F; SMITII
of Tex •.,
St·nuto• John Towel
\\ill tli c:u~ "Th~ ltt•pubhcnn P..rty
111 the South" nl Wn hmi(IOn ,md
l.l'C ill I..(•C Chllj)\ I M.·~ !J
TmHt, lhu lll'st H\ puhhcm1 &•n,ttor <>lll:lctl from Tt-x.l lncl• the Rcccmstrul'llllll, is noted as ·• ~·onwr·
\all\' .mel for hnvmg lecl n Hepubhcnn 1 • urgt nr~ in the South.
H1s IIJIJI<'Iu'tmcc nn cnnlJHIS 1 I)('Jng
lillOnsott•d by th~ Young Repuhlicnns
Ch1h. TO\H'r, \\ ho Is m grent demund
at the pres nt tinw n u spcaka,
Wlt oblnlnt!tl b} tho Young Rt'Pilhlicnn ' lmmudlntc pa t pr 1dent,
Jun ll)lltl, also VIrginia Spcnker's
Bur ~u Cluurm.m for th 't'oung RcJIUhlacan
ll)IIIL
ul tint lht• W&L g~oup
the lntgl t toll,~o Republtcnn
club 111 '' 0\·c- tnt<• orca, nncl on\ of
the hu-ge~ 111 the nation. It 1'111\lnin
the tlllt. lrc. uter oi Youn • Rl'puhllcnns. Wm ton he~ . :md the tluectm of Youn~: Itt puhhl'iiiJS rt>gton
(Con li.nued ou t~e four')
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Is the Hill Really Anti-Fraternity?

B) TRACY HARRINGTON
The latest decrt-e oC the facultyMember o{ Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association
concerning the ban on combos durmg Unlve•·~ity-sponsorcd dances and
concerts-fits in per£eclly with a
well est.ablil>hed anli-fratet·nity trend
on the Hill, a trend which. if conUnucd, will probably lead lo the
exl.inclion oC Ute !iOclnl f•·atcmily
Student self-government at Washmgton and Lee ts a tra- al Washington and Lee and thctc is
dition second only to the H onor System, and at the heart of no inwcaUon that It won't continue.
The chain or events which are
chis rradition is the fraternity system. Without inter-fraternity now
so obviously stifling nnd dilutrivalry for campus political poses, there would be licrle or no ing fraternity life began with the
anterest in student government, and no means by wh1ch capable construction of the Commons and
requh·ement thaL all freshmen
leadership would be guaranteed. Except in extreme cases, the the
t.ake their meals there. Formerly,
faculty and Administration have respected rhe role of fraterni- all fl eshmcn ate at the various
ties in the extra-curricular life of the University, and the stu- houses. But a dining hall was a
good. It provided an opporJents have appreciated this policy. Indeed, uncillast Monday, definite
tunity for more inlra-clas:. associathere seemed to be a tacit agreement becween the fa culty and tions, as well as giving non-fraternthe student body that students and fraternities had a definite ity men an inexpensive and convenient place lo eat. And, although
"right" to self-government.
fraternities were weakened somewhat financially and were deprived
For this reason, the faculty's decis1on to forbide fraternity of
their primary means of •·making
entertainment during Dance Board functions came as quite a freshmen brothers" the good outshock. and has aroused a great deal of indignation among stu· weighed the bad.
dencs. The action in itself was rather trivial. As the University Since thol lime, the faculty has
out against pledge training
dances have been all but eliminated, the facuhy's ruling will spoken
(Hell Week), fu·st semester rush, and
affect primaraly the hours in whtch concerts are scheduled. If and now combos during dances.
che quality of the concerts remain at this year's level, no one
Uclp Week Proposed
can really complain. But by stepping in on a trivial situarion, The Help Wct>k proposal'> were for
the faculty has established a precedent which can only be dis- the mol>t part constructive and
necessary. Again, nliliough a valutasteful co the student body, and which is directly opposed co able
facet of !rat~rnity life had been
the W &L tradition of student self-government. If the faculty threatened, the good outweighed the
will exploit their power in a minor matter such as this, what bad. Hell Week still exists, due
largely to the fact that it has proven
will rhey do next?
the most effective means of unifying
Further, rhe acnon, as we see 1t, was completely unjustified. pledge classes. It has been highly
allercd, however, as a result or
The faculty gave as its reason for the action the fact that there p1·essw·c from the Hill. It won't be
is a duplication of costs to the student when fraternity enter· long bcfo•·e ft·atemitie~o must seck
tainment and Dance Board entertainment conAicr. Well, we another means of pledge training.

Friday Edition

The Faculty's Decree

thmk che faculty members have stepped out of their province
when they begin co dictate che way in which rhe students are to
spend money on weekend entertainment. If che facu lty is so
interested in the welfare of rhe student's pocketbooks, they
could begin by lowering the rates on rhe rooms in Baker Dorm.
What scares us and a number of students is that there seems
to be a powerful group on the faculty who cry to make the
frate rnities scapegoats for the University's numerous academic
shortcomings. This is a cowardly attitude.

Deferred Rushing
The next nnU-frntcrnity

~;tcp

Bibb Highlights
wns, fortunately, tem- functions, I can sec no reason what- Spring Concerts
- publicly, at soever why tt wasn't at least given

the f<~cully
porarily abandon~
least. I'm speaking of the unfortunalt! and unnecessary petition for
deferred ru:;h. Its proponents declared thnl n second semester or sophomore rush would relieve freshmen
o( many pressurcl;, and minimize
"m•stakes" on the part or both fralemitles and pledges. They said,
also, that o Inter rush would make
fo1· ca ier assimilation of the freshmen mlo lhc Umvcrslty as a whole.
Curiously enough, they ignored
the fact that deferred rushing would
clo~c six houses. As far os mistakes
go, 1 think the congeniality of nearly
C\•ery house on campus shows this
up as n poot·, U not contrived, nrgumenl. Speaking as a freshman, I
can say that my "assimilation into
the University a!> a whole" has been
much easier by close association
with upper classmen sincerely interested ln me as brothet·s. 1 could
not have had such an association
if 1 had not pledged a fraternity.
This viewpoml is, I believe, held by
the vast majority of freshmen.
There are other, more subtle signs
that Indicate the trend away (rom
Uni\'ersity support of the fraternities. More donns are being constructed, and one professo•· has even
suggested that house mothers be
"hir<>d university officials.''

Ban on Combos
Subtlety cannot be ascl'ibed to the
ban on combos. We cannoL suppose
that the facully are so nah•e as nol
to realize that parties are a vital part
of fralet,ity life. A fraternity is a
group or mutually congenial people
who like to have fun together. By
eliminating eight fraternity combo
parties a year, the faculty has taken
a giant step forward in kilJing 01e
social fratemlty .
Reviewing the IFC proposal fo1
by closed combos during University

Publications Board EC Representative
Called Anachronistic Abomination
By HOWARD

LATER

or

Ridiculou

Tra~>b

nil the stupid and ludicrous
jokes which have been forced upon
us in the name of good student
government, the presence or a Publications Board representative on
the EC is the ugliest and least humorous.

Buill Double Bull!! What are all
these arguments. but the same bovine species! How long can such
ridiculous t•·ash continue to pass fo•·
true stalt!rnents? No more nor less
has been said then than If it's been
done in the past., it ought to be done
in the future.

consciously, and limped through defense of the Publications Board
Rept-esentative. But with It all.
they've come up with no excusesonly proofs o! their faully logic,
selfish motives, and undemocratic
convictions.

Cor all, is this a democratic student
government we nave or isn't it? Can
we not at least attempt to maintain
a democratic spirit, Even if ilicre are
difficulties in achieving the Ideal in
its enlirety?

From what we have seen of other campuses, chere seem
to be two possible results when a facu lty or administration tries
to regulate student social life in derail: ( I) Students do as they
please in such numbers that the rules become a farce and
hyprocrisy extends to all phases of campus life. ( 2) Students
who expect a degree of independence in their personal lives go The men on the EC and the pri- No! Just because there's been a
citizens who have supported
elsewhere. Neither possibility is an attractive one for this \'ate
this anachronistic abomination, have Publications Board representative In
University.
hemmed and hawed, smiled sell- the past isn't good enough. Once and

Back To Politics
The University Party's slate of candidates, announced to·
day, is a strong one, particularly for the " Big Three" positions-Tim Ireland for president of the student body, Bill
Boardman for vice president, and Lanny Buder for secretary.
The UP candidates have offered a strong and progressive
platform, although we disagree with their stand on rhe Publications Board EC representative.
This morning, th e Independent Parry, in order nor to be
beaten to the gun on a plat form by rhe University Parry, released a broadside containing some platform proposals. Their
platform, which seems to us remarkably devoid of any original
thought, is eviden tly an attempt to cover their usual reluctance
to nominate until the University Party has made the first move.

a testing period. The faculty has
made its position painfully clear:
The IFC is fine, and so Is student
government· ns long as Univet·sityHtll policy Is parroted Pcrhnps the
game oC "student sell government"
has ceased to amuse ilie Indulging
Cathers m Washington Hnll, and
they've decided lo put an end to
the whole silly thing.
Now is the lime for the Jraternllies, the dance board, and the IFC
to see just how far the alleged
freedom of Waahlnglon and Lee exlends.
Appeal to Alumni
I suggc&t consll·uctive and mature
opposition lO the facully decision.
lnil.ially, il might prove woriliwhile
lor fraternities to send out form letters to alumni explaining the situation in detail, and asking that the
alumni express lhelr opinions to the
administ1·ation. Whether the results
condemned or upheld the ban action,
they would at least be highly reveal ing.
Secondly, lhe dance board itse!I
could t.akc moves to assuage the
damage lhnt has been done. Dances
could simply be discontinued, and
efforts mode to schedule two good
concerts on the four major weekends, Or, dances could be set at
7:30-10:30 p.m., still allowing two
and a half or three hours for combo
parties arterwards.
Whether or not the trend lowuds
tcarlnR apart the fraternity has been
inwnlional or not cannot be presumed here. It would seem highly
improbable, though, that the moves
wken which have been discus!.cd in
this articl<> are unrelated.
Why llit Danc:c et:>l
II rectifying fraternity interference
with academics or curbing fraternity
( Continued on pare four)

The argument goes that the rep•·esentative has always been a worthwhile membet· of the EC. Therefore,
why change him for an unknown
quantity? Moreover, he is usually
o member of the senior class, and
seniors are notorious for their maturity and responsible oullook on
life. Although he is not chosen
through a democratic election, he is
chosen by a body-the Publications
Board- which may even be more
capable o! picking the most suit.able
men Cor the EC than the rest of the
students themselves!

Those who say that the Publications Board is betlt!r qualified to
choose men for the EC than the
junior class, for instance, must be
laughing up theil· sleeves. What they
are really saying is that ilie smaller
the gt'Oup that determines who will
be on the EC the better. And no fool
in his right mJnd would seriously
claim that the mor·c senJors on the
EC the better. U there is something
that marks off a freshman wnen he
comes het·e, it usually has been
lost by the time he is a junior. And
I'd take half the freshman class right
now to be more mature than ilie

jackasses who are still flghlmg to
preserve the Liberty Hall Academy.
Why TrU),( the Elite?
Down with the eighteenth ccntry!
Down with those who ore opposed
through and through to democratic
precodw·es! There is no reason why
students have to take the word of
a chosen few elite that the men the
Publications Board is sending to
the EC are perfonnlng satisfactorily,
or even carrying out the wishes of
the student body.
There is an independent amendment which will be coming up for a
vote In the coming general election.
It calls for the replacement of the
Publications Board t•cprescntaUve to
the EC by another representative
from the junior class. In effect, it
calls for promotion of the democratic ideal and the democt·atic
actuality on this campus. lL calls
for adherence to the belief that student government is representative
government, and not the private domain of a chosen few.
This proposed amendment puts a
responslbillty on every student who
has the power to vote. Can you
st.and idly by and let this amendment not be passed, without assumIng the blame for what will be a
defeat fo1· each and every indlvldual?

B.\ BILL ATWELL
The Meg Wells group had a difficult f'riday night aL Wa~hington
and Lee. The basic n•ason for this
seems to be that Miss Wells and
Friends are trying to J)<'rform an
avant guarde brand of folk music
thaL either won't work or i<.n't J)<'rfect.ed. Perhaps l am outdated but
I prefe1· my folk music without excursions into jaz.z and classical music. There seems to be no valid •·cason for incorporating the thr·ee. Each
is perfectly capable of standing alone
and 1 never have been inlrigucd by
newness for newness' sake.
1 must admit the group had n tryIng time wlili acoustics. Doremus
Gymnas•um does not lend itself
easily to lhe subUeUes of sound
the group was trying to nchieve.
They would have been a far more
effective organh.atlon in Lee Chapel
before 300 or so people.
The things I didn't like about the
performance stem generally from the
above, so I will discuss what did
plea~ me.
Meg n ad Pilch
First of all I feel it must be sairl
thaL all the musicians were accompli:.hcd. Miss Wells herself had
very good pitch and knew exactly
whaL she wa~ doing at all limes.
The best tunc the group did was
lleads or Tails (I'm still not sure if
Miss Wells had tongue-in-check
when she said it came from the
Ft·ench Revolution). This piece was a
hannoni~cd wordless duct with clarinet.
P rel ude to Punic and the Dtulce or
Dcnth1> creal<.od quite a bit of intensity and both had good jazz
solos by Vic Holland. The shifting
of musical ciTects len me cold
however.
I guess the only thing left to say
is that it was a nice try and better
luck next time around.
Leon Bibb
When the performers Cor the
Spt ing Concerts were announced,
one question was asked all over
can1pus: "Who in the hell Is Leon
Bibb?" Anyone who heard hlm sing
Friday night will ncve1· ask that
(luesUon ngain.
Bibb and his guitarist were the
best of the three groups that. appeared. After the Wells aggregation
it was a pleasu•·e to hear somebody
sing-and sing Mr. Bibb did. His
deep, clear voice was amazing to
hear; lor with no microphone he
fi.lled the gym with seemingly lltUc
effort.
Everyiliing he did wns immensely
enjoyable. Withoul any reservations
I will say that hJs version of West
Side Story's 1\taria was one of the
best vocal selections to come along
in quite a wblle. Bibb Sct>med to
have greal feellngs {or the song.
Both Good Morning Captain and
Didn't It Rain were particularly
pleasing to ilic audience. On bo01
o£ these selections I noUced a very
close similarity to the Harry Be lafontc of Belafonte's Mark Twain
days.
I'm sorry I dldn'l catch Bibb's accompanist's name for he was truly a
sensitive, polished guit.arist. Bibb's
jokes and off-hand patter were effective and be brought his show to
a fine climax with ~ks and Gravel.
Those of you who are familiar with
Cannonball Adderly might notice
(Continued oa ~· 4)

Far Eastern Sketches

Tokyo: A Magnificent Marriage Of The East and West
(Edllor\ Note: This ls the llr:.L of
two sketches of great clUes of the
F'ur Ea!>t by Peter Lei!, a 1960 graduutc of Washington and Lett, and
01e editor of the Tuesday Edition o£
The Rln~e- tum Phi in 1958-1959. He
hn.'l ~n in Koren since August 1961
with the Am1y and prepared theM'
"ketches Cot Tbe Rinr-tum Phi on
l~·;.wc in the Far East.)
By

Pi.'T~R

LEE

did heritage of the Eas t, U1ough, Is
succumbing Lo U\c economic equallzaUon wrought by the Industrial
revolution In J upan. But Japan is
sUll In the prOCCl.!l of entering the
Twentieth Century, and the tension
between the Old ond New, the East
and West is present in the customs,
the politics and the culture of lhc
people
The city of Tokyo ostoni$hes a visitor first of all by it.s sheer slze.
There are not too many skyscrapers
as we know them, :.o one can liCe
great distances unimpeded by large
buildings. For mile after mile, the
City gives the impression of 8 great,
moving, butllng anthill.

TOKYO A few yards from the
no1:.1! uncl dynamilil'll of Tokyo's filltlllcial ond commercial centers is
tlw tranquil nnd ageless Imperial
Palace. The conlrnst is pervru;ivc
th1 oughoul the city and ilie island
empire. This city is the nerve center
of one of U1c world's most acUve,
An lma e of 1\to\cment
gro\\--ing economies and at once a
Thcl(~ nrc, of course. striking and
flamboyant and mngnlflccnt example
disturbing contrasts betwC<'n the anof the manl,tgc or East and We:;t.
cient, poor villager and the sauve,
The traditional Japanese fan11er intl'lligcnt Tokyo businessman. But
<md fishcn11an may be seen from n thl' contrnsts ore neither as num<>rrnodun faltl train from Yokohnmo ous nor ns frusLrallng ns one wiLThrir dre!IS, their surroundings, lh(•ir neSM's in otlu.~•· arN•s or the Far East.
techniqul'S dcmonlitralc dramaUcaUy Here, whtlc the contrll!its may lx>
that Jat>nn Is a nation of tenaion. d i!.turbing, the tot.al image Is one of
L.trgl! :.egmcnt.a of the population movement. l11 Tokyo ever) thing is
hve as their anceston., and ~;ulTer moving, from the terrifying t.axlcaba
ns their ancc!ltOrli did from the ef- to th<' humpmg, grinding stdppers
fl·cls of o feudal system. This 60r- In the burlesque hou~>es. And whllo

the movement may be e r raUc, tal.te- the gaudy, and ti1e cheap. It hnsless in some areas. and hectic in like New York tt's share of con
ol11ers, the• e is ncvcrU1cless a total men-and women
growth and movement towards the
Salesmans hip with Courtesy
prosJ)<'rlty of Western Democracies.
American merchants could Jearn
The Glnta, advertised by the trav- from lhclr Japanese counterparts.
el brouchures as Toyko's combina- The Jnpanesc department stores
Uon of Fifth Avenue and Broadway, have mastered tl1e American talents
deM!rves such boasts. lt also deserves of salesmanship and showmanship
a little of its reputation as n touri!.t Cor an or ray of goods equal to ncat·lrap. Thc1-c arc dozens of fashion- ly any American market.. But they
able, rcputnble shops, dealing In have tei.8Jnt>d wmcthing of the coureverythlng from Swiss watche:. t~ lesy and elel{ance of traditional
British woolens to Hong Kong &ilks. Jupiln at ill> bebl. Sulcs~irls, trained
But tl1ere ore also dozens of ruady to sell. 01 e oUio Lraincd to Lreat
hops designed to capture the !mal(- customers-nnd tourists-with relnoUon and the pocketbook -of the re:.~ct . As you :~tcp from the e,.calourist. It's ealiy to loll, too. Tape lator on each floor, a lovClly young
recorders, aterco sets, transitot· ra-, Japanese ,~tirl bows ~traciously and
dlos appear astoni~hingly lnexpen- Wl'lcomes you to U1at particular desive. In many CIIS(!S, they are a little partment The result is enchanting
leas cxJ){'n~ive than American And, I'm &urc, healthy for profits,
bronds, nnd of equal or even superior too.
qualit}'. But then~ arc al. o incxpcnaA few blocks from the Ginza, the
lve Imitations oC reputable Jarmnesc cvidt•nce of movement In Japan is
nnd American brands that appt>ar not quite so obvious but perhaps
allraetlve. but won't l.tsl long.
murt• tabling "'ld mot·c convincing
The shops, 01e . talls. U1e sll t.'Cl
sale~men of U1e Glnw, then, arc not
unlike the wonde1 ful rnixturc you
can find in any pro~perous, booming
metropolis. The Ginza hu&· like New
Yotk-Uu: bcautiiul, the fu~hlonnblc,

Hen•, In the ...anklng and business
dil;tr•ct. Ole lx>omlng Japanc~>e economy hDl> its home base. Here the
J{rcnt indust.rlal complexes are planned and financed Here the ambitiou'>
plnns-which huvc md with ~uc-

cess-Cot· rnt>id expansion of world
trade arc ulwuys undergoing revi-.ion.
Japan of lndu..t ry
Japan has been for 01c past sixty
years lhe most Industrialized nation
in tho Far East. But th<' revolution
since h<>r disastrous defeat in World
War H has channeled the results o(
industrlalluUon away from the few
great cartels and Into the growing
cntt·eprcneur and worker classes.
Certainly, some of the great cartels
arc still ((towing profitably But
mo1 e and more, the Industrialization
of Japan i~ ehon(ting Ole live!> of the
ambitious, talented young men with
ideas and the workers 81> well. Before World Wor H. Japnne:;e heavy
industry was designed to <U&lst lhe
eJCpansion of her imperial dc.slgns.
Military hardware and baaic lndust.rles were cmphasi7.cd at the expense of consumer goods.
Now, it is not uncommon Cor the
Japanese worker to own hiJI home,
n hllcvlsion set and an electric range.
Ccrwmly, this Js not Y<'t the Image
of the average Japanese worker, but
thertt appt•ars to be no reason why
it won't bt.t in a few hort yean. The
problem of Comrnunllil Influence In
tlw lnbo1· nnd student movemt>nt.s
may well be solved by Uu• rnpld

climinaUon or economic Injustice
which is now underway ln Japan.
Western

lnflum~

The Western influence in J apan
has nsslstcd grt>atly the techniques
of ht•r industrial reconstruction, the
structure of her demtx'ratic polillcs
and the d('Vt'IOpmenl O{ gt·calcr persona) frct>dom . .But there arc also
C\'idenccs of Wesletn Influencesspecifically and unmistakably American influence--that nrc someUmes
disturbing and often humorous.
B<Jscball. rock und roll, Coca Cola.
Western movies and Ute Twist a:rc
all popular in Toyko. Bccrhalls have
loud pcokers blaring fotlh UlC herltD~c of American culture onto the
sllclts, "Come on, baby let's do the
twist.. ." New Frontitm.men visiting
Tokyo bar~ may be a little disturbed
over the Jackie influence in Japanese
women's dre~>S when they see the
strC<'tgirls 111 pillbox hats and bouffant coiiTeures.
And along U1e Glnza, u clossical
Jap,me:.e Ot><·ra house or modest IJ~c
hns room lo ~pare, while hundreds or
Japanese arl' lined up in front of
Theatre Toyko, a gJgontlc bulldmg,
to ~·t>, in colo•·· cinl•ma!lcope, and In
J up.mcsc, "Gone With U1c Wind."
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Top-Ranked Johns Hopkins Is Next Lacrosse Foe
Game Scheduled·
For Tomorrow

Quick Beginning Drives Push
JV Lacrosse Team Over AMA

Wa&hington end Lee's varsity lateam, which is winless against
only moderately tough competition,
!ftflrt.s the tough part or Ltwir 'chedulc tomorrow with a game against
Johns Hopkin!~ in Baltimore.
Th!.' Hopkins team, subject of :~
ft'aLUI'!.' artie!!.' in Sporh lllu ~lrated
magazine this week, 1s lh!.' toughest
or the tough. With a 12-8 victory
over Virginia under their belts, they
~ecm headed Cor another national
championship.
They ate led by C&lllaan Henry
ClccJrone and All-American Attackman Jerry Schmidt, both or
whom have already left their mark
on the W&L football team As well
as the local sllckmen.
Coach Bob McH<'nry's hop!.'s Cor
1\ J.tood showing agamst Hopkins are
hurl by the continued absence or
Bruce Jackson and Bob Van Rensellear from the lineup wllh Injuries.
But a fairly good performance
against Washington College last Saturday has led the local partisans Lo
believe that. Ute team may be pulling oul of their horrid spring-vacation !'lump.
eros~c

Two quick gools in the fin;t quartel' or play gav(: the JV IDCI'OS!ie team
the necessary mat·gin for victory
over Augusta Mihlary Academy at.
Fort Defiance, on Wednesday.
All.ackman AI Bymc's Arst-minulc
score was !.0011 followed by Mike
Brumby's goal giving the Baby Generals a quick 2-0 lend.

Debate Tourney
To Be Held
Washington and Lee will host a
nov1cc debate tournament Tucsdoy
with VPI, Randolph-Macon, Hampden-Sydney, and the University of
Virginia participaling.
Three round.s or debate will be
held, beginninsr at three o'clock. The
&eeond and thJI'd rounds will begin
at five a nd 7 30 respectively. A
banquet will be given for the debaters in the Evarn; Dinmg Hall.
Aflil·mulive debaters for W&L will
be Jon Supak and Mike Levin;
negative debaters will oo Ed No•·ton ond Bill Burke.

Golfers Travel
To Williamsburg
Washington and Lee's ~oU team
tr·avels to Williamsburg Sunday for
a match against a strong Willlnm
and Mary learn.
The Indians a•·e probably th!.' best
leam the Generals will play in dual
competition this year.
William and Mary is 5-0 in motch
play this year, lncludmg wins over
George Wa1>hington, VMI, and VPI. a
perennial state power In golf.
The Gencl·als <lrC 1-2 rol' the year,
having lost matches to Dartmouth
and J:lampden- Sydncy. The lone win
came against MIT.
With nil six starters retumlng
from last year, W &L was expected to
field one of its finest teams in recent yea1·s. But a combination oi
bad weather and poor c:ond1Uons on
lhc local cou.n;c have kept lhe golfers from gelling enough practice.
Coach Cy Twombly has had his
boys on the course at least three
days this week in preparation for
the WiiUam and Mary match, and
reels that some of the boys a:re
finally beginning to come around.
St.arters {or the Generals against
W&M will probably be Jack Vardaman, captain Grantham Couth, WIJI
Lee, Steve Hen1'Y, Ron Slewart., and
either Paul McBdde or Warren
Hughes.
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:

At Ra ndolph- Macon
W&L IS scndmg five debate tcaml:l
to a novice tournament held at
Randolph-Macon men's college tomorrow.
( Continued on page four)
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Ned H obbs waits for Brice Gamber's pitch at General practice session.

W&M, Richmond Defeat W&L
A gnmdslam homerun uy Richmond's Mel Rldt'Out led the Spiders
to a 9-0 win over Washington and
Lee here Wednesday.
RideouL a standout footbullc1· for
UR, hlL his grandslnmmer in the
lhird inning ofT sl<lrtet· Brice Gamher, who suffered the loss.
The Spiders scored two runs in
Ute fl rsl. rour on RJdcoul's homer,
and three more in the ninlh against
four General Pitchers.
On Tuesday, W1lliam and Mary

i.............

I

handed lhe Generals a 4-3 loss, and
again the grandslam homerun was
used against the home team.
Disaster in the Ninth
With the score 3-0 in {avor of
W&L in the ninUt inning, William
and Mary used a single and two
walks to fill t.hc bases. Then Andy
Jones hll n grand slam to score all
four runs .and give the Indians a
4-3 win.
Plul Sharp. who went all the way
for the Generals, took the loss.
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AMA scored it.-. only goal in the
beginning of the second quurter,
but midficlder Syd Buller's insurance goal at the close or lhe lulU
stopped the rally and ended the
scoring.
Coach Swan singled out goalie
John Moore and dcfcnscman Bo
Earnest. and Chuck Long Cor their
fuw dcferu.ivc game as wcU us
the scorers.
Swan went on to say that he
thought ti1at U1c team played very
well despite having OlUY t.wo players w1lh any experience on his
twenty-man squad. and Ute team's
lack of practice time c1·ealed by the
bad weather and spring vocation.
Swon said "the team made up
for their lack of experience with
husllc and, consequently, we came
out on top."
The varsity lacrosse learn goes
aflcr its first win or the season
against n very strong John Hopkins
team on Saturday, without the services or Bob Van Rensallaer and
Bruce Jackson. Both arc sUll recovering from leg lnjur1es.

i
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Atwood Explains
Faculty POSl•t•Ion
)
_
( Continued from ....
...-.. - 1
Dean Atwood said that this original proposal, made lru.l year wllh
lhl' IFC's having full knowledge of
its existence, was voted down by the
(r01 ternity conunillce, which su~l(esled lhnt the social {unctions committce do extensive re:.carch on how
other schools have solved similar
problems.
Among those liChools, six in numoor, were Amherst nnd s~wance .
Dean Atwood couldn't. think of the
others. and Dr. Cook wasn't available for infonnation.
Thts year, the IFC was t·equesled
to formulate a phm for solving the
conllict The ftrst idea was to climinate Friday night combos on dance
week-ends, and lhls was defeated
9-7 In the IFC.
The second plan was the wellknown and latest IFC proposal,
calling for closed house parties durmg dance week-end!i iC there was
conflict.
The IFC J)lls:.ed th1s proposal and
put it into its constitution.
L asl Monday, the fra lermly committee mel with Ute Social Functions Comrmllee and heard the reporl on tlu! investigation or other
schools. Both IFC prc:;ident Bob
Doenges nnd dance board president
Steve GaJcf were present at lhls
meeting.
Having heard Doenges' arguments
for the IFC plans, the Social Functions Commillce once again brought
up its plan for abolishing fraternity
combos during Unlversity social
runcbons.
Th.is lime it passed
Dean Atwood said ·that the committee's decision had ''absolutely
nothing to do with a de-emph.asizaUon or fraternities on campus."
"1 can lhink o! only one professor
on ct~mpus who's for the abolition
of frotcrnitics, and I can assure you
he's a minority of one," he said.
He defended the Social Funcllons
Comm1ttee, who drew up the uppopular prOJ>Osal, saymg that "the
committee has gone along with the
dcsil·es of lhe student body as much
as possible."
"We' ve just about reached the
point where we can say, 'II you don't
want dances, don't have lhem'."

U.P. Candidates
( Continued from page 1)
gcncrOUl> liUJ>ply or over-confidence
on Lhe parts of the candidate~. a
lack or o subst.anlial pal'ty platform.
ond a failure lo get 100 per cent
lumout at lhe polls.
Platform Relcru.cd

This year, hopmg to avoid the nus-

Texas Senator Visits W&L
To Discuss Republicanism
(Continued from pare 1)
three, Craig Dis tlehorsl.
The number of Texas llludents
at W&L was, according to Hyatt,
anothc1· ald in getting Tower to
come. Texas students will give a
r'·ceplion for the Scni.llOr whllc he
Is on campus.
Tower was elected in a Mlly runofT to refill the scat w1cated by
Vice President Lyndon Johnson. At
the time or his election he was the
youngest Senator In the 87th Congress.
Sen. Tower was named in February lo lhc six-man Republican
Senatorial CampaJgn Committee. He
is a member of lhc Senate Banking
nnd Currency and lhe Labot· and
Public Welfare committees, and is
one of four Senators on the Civil
War Centennial Commission.

STANUY
WA RNI H

tukes of a year lhey wouJd rather
fOrflN. Unlvendly Pat·ty politicos
t I
th etr
. cump.~tgn:, oJT Lh e
an~ ~e l ng
grolmd in 01 hurry.
Ireland, BoaJ·dman. and Butler loc.lay rclllascd a nine-plank party
pli.!llonn (S(.'C :,lory, Utis pa~e).

The teams arc Steve Smllh and
Malcolm Morri , John Eure and Rick
K.niepper, Ed Norton nnd Bill Burke,
Rosic Puge and Steve Gnlcf, and
Jon Supak and Mike Levin.
Pete Straub, s tudent debate c:onch,
will accompany the group, as well as
In it, they pt·omlscd n more ne- co.1ch Wilham ChaOln.
tivt.• program or freshman assimilation, the creaUon of new freshman
Harrington Seeks Alumni
class ofilcer.;, more liberal placing or
freshmen on University student Opinion On Faculty Action
committees. better facihUes for cov( Continued l'rom page Z)
erage o{ EC m~lings by Ute press,
and the improving of student-town exces~;t>s wer(' lhe sole objecUves of
the faculty, why hit dance weekre lations
But tht' most important and unex- ends? A much more important area
peeled planks on the platform have or concem Is Hell Week. Surely
to do with change~ on the struct ure this is a problem that should be
"nd (unction of the Executive Com- work<.'<l out and which hns more
mittce, nn organization largely con- ~>i~tnlficcmcc than kickmr.t the Five
trolled by members of the Univer- Royalcs oul of Red Square for a
few hours fou r times a year.
sity party in past yea rs.
Those of us who fcellhe fraternity
The new Big Three candidates
pledged support of Roy Goodwin's contributes a positive ~ood to the
a mendment to the student body eon- development of the "whole man"
stitution. and also said they were should scrutinize cnrcfully lhe posifor eliminating the Publications tion lhc fraternity is in. Then the
decision must be made to either
Board representative to the EC.
And lhey topped off the platform work diligently and actively to imby promising 14 ''preserve fraternity prove thnt position or to await with
autonomy. thts rncluding active op- frustrated helplcssncc..~ the not-soposition to the recent faculty de- eventual cxlincllon of the Greek letter social fratemrly at Washington
ersi on to eUm.inate fraternity enternnd Lee.
lainmcnt during University Dance
Functions.''
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(Continued from pa1e Z)
the rescmhJ.mce hclwlcn lhfs tune
and Adclerly's Work
ong. Both
were inspired by road gang :songs
1 am sure many Washington and
L<c studenUI bccume Leon Bibb fans
last weekend. The list is sure to
~trow In the future.
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Laundry and Cleaners
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HAND IRONED

"Let one call do all"

SHIRTS

TRY OUR FLUFF DRY SERVJCB

Dry Cleaning
Service

Agents in all fraternity howes
and in University Supply Store

for your con.,.,enience

HO 3-3141

IMPORT
SIZES

RABE OIL CO .

NEW AND
USED CARS

Phone HO 3·5102
Lexington

E. Nelson Street
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Pbotography.- .............--........BUJ Bowen
Don Campbl'll
Aast. Sports Edllora ..... Lance Tarrance
lotmmurul Edltor- .......... llowte Korman
Ed Norton
Reporters....
.. ...............Shannon
J11ng
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Aaoclate Edltor.............._.... Jobn Kirkley
Ncww Edltor..............................Steve Smltb
Sport.a Editor - ........- ....._ .. Steve Henry
Asst. llaoactng Editor......................_..... .
...................................Tracy Harrington

AT RDAY

The p:roup sang a number of crowd
plcasct-s, includlng Railroad Bill nnd
.Mit.s Hcnskc's version of Nobod}
KnU\\'1 l'uu lVhen You're Down and
Out. The real treat of the nil(hl Cor
me howevct·, wRs Woody Guthrie's
Dc:!)Orlec:s.
Sonll' PL'Ople wondctcd wh) Dave
Guard walked out on the Kmgston
Tl"io and ull lhat mone)·. From lhe
look!> of Lhings this grou p will be
jusL as big a success The members
won't go hun~ry, you can ~l.
1'he folk mustc craze has been taking the country by storm in the
last few years. W&L is no exception
The concer iJi were well-attended ond
J{tc.lliy enjoyed by the student body.
I for one hope this type of program
will C'Onlinue in the fUtUI'C.

Wbi'<kcy Hill Singt'r"
Saturday lhc concert-goer::. were
~··eetcd wiU1 a pure dose of professionalism. The Whlskcyhill Singers,
under the leadership of Dave Guru·d,
put on an exb·emely entertaining
show. The group was obviously well
rehearsed and. what's more, they
showed rent enjoyment for their
work.
The ~rcatesl asset lo UH! group
was gLrl singer Judy B enske. She
has a remarkable voice complete
01'1CE
with growls. yells. etc. One mil(bt
A M<trinc OITicm· Selccliotl will be
be surpl'ised to leom she wns trained on U1e W&L campu:, next Tuesc.loy
in oper·n.
to lntcn-iew students.
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PURCJIASE DRUGS
HO 3-2211
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Spring Concerts well Received

Natloolll Advertlalnr; Service
60 l.ll. 60t.h SLreet
New York 22. New York
Entered a.s aec:ond clasa ma.t.ter September ~; J946 at the Post Olllcel .Le:.l·
iogtOn, va • under the act of lo1&l'eh
s. 1878.
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DANCE BOARD NOTICE

L"'I ZIC

( Continued from page 3)
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NOTICE
AppllcaUons arc now being t ecetved for the posiUon of Vice
President a nd Assistant Business
Managet· of the Washington und Lee
Dance Boord .
Applicat.s shouJd apply in wrilmg lo Frank Young, Box 468. Lexington, Va., Listing their qualificauons and proposals for the improvement of Dance Board Programs.
They will be inlervied Monday,
April 30. Written applications should
be received not later than midmgbt
Friday, Apnl 27.

Debate Teams Go To R-M
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IN THE COLLEGE

JtRAND ROUND·UP
Get on the BRANDWAGON
••• It's lots of fun l
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